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Kuijpers 

occasions m the past This new Parliament can there
fore but ask what account the Council of Ministers -
which 1s where the fmal dec1S1ons arc taken - and the 
Brmsh Government take of this Parliament's indepen
dent dec1S1ons I do not want to repeat what has 
already been said about VIOience In the fmal analysis, 
there 1s only one fair way of preventing this unneces
sary v10lence m a pan of one of our Member States 
the restoration of soveretgnty over Ireland to the Insh 
and the withdrawal of the Bntcsh occupymg force, 
which 1s ml! in Northern Ireland 

Mr Kyrkos (COM). - (GR) Mr President, the exe
amon of the young Turk, who was sentenced four 
years ago, 1s the first one for 16 months and was ear
ned out with the acqu1cscence of the so-called Turkish 
Parliament, elected m the supposedly free elections 
That Parliament h:as washed its hands m blood I 
toully suppon Mr Sakcllanou's mouon, and while we 
are debating human nghts and nghtly protcsung about 
Journalists bcmg prevented from carrying out their 
duuc:s we ought to to keep m mmd a young Turk who 
climbed lO the gallows and lost his life and that there 
are dozens of others awamng the same fate Would 
not also this Parliament be washing its hands 1n the 
blood of the Turk were 1t not to ngorously condemn 
what 1s going on m Turkey) Or perhaps we should 
carry on backtr:ackmg 1n relanon to events 1n Turkey, 
closing our eyes when we have ngorously condemned 
the 1mpos1t1on of military rule because a powerful 
lobby - 1n thrs place as well - 1s out to persuade us 
that events 1n Turkey arc developments along the road 
to democracy 

Colleagues, in the name of the most elementary of 
human nghts we implore you to adopt the Sakellaraou 
resolutton 

Mr Ulburghs (NI), - (NL) Mr President, rcfcmng 
to t.hc question of human nghts 1n Turkey, I wish to 
say that I vmtcd Turkey between Chnstmas and the 
New Y car as a member of a Belgian parliamentary 
delegation I was pnv1lcged to meet a number of law
yers and former pnsoners, mosdy women 1 visited the 
notonous Mamak prison in Ankara, where 500 young 
people are serving sentences for poht1cal cnmes They 
all told us about the torture and inhuman treatment 
they had suffered I therefore consider It important for 
there to be an open debate m the future on this ques
uon of human nghts m Turkey However, I shall with
draw my amendment No 662/1 because I have been 
:assured that Commumty aid to Turkey Will be sus
pended unttl human nghts are restored 

Mr Hume (S). - Mr Pres1aent, an response to 
remuks by both Lady Elles and Mr Paisley, I would 
hke to po1nt out to this House that, 1n supporting the 
motion for a resoluuon tabled by Mr Lalor and others, 
we arc not discussing the act1V1ues of tcrronst or par
anuhtary orgamzauons m Northern Ireland, whose 

atrocities and acuvmes we all condemn without reser
v;i,uon What we arc discussing 1s the altitude, pohcy 
and act1v1tces of governments m dealing w1th particular 
s1tuat1ons, because 1f governments ever reduce them
selves m thell' methods to the level of terrorist org:uu
zauons, then they are promoung tcrronsm themselves 
on a very wide scale 

On behalf of the Socialist Group, I uncqu1vocally sup
port the mouon for a resolution tabled by Mr Lalor on 
the quesuon of plastic bullets It as completely m hne 
with the resoluttons put forw:i.rd by this group at the 
last pan-session and, mdeed, m the last Parliament, 
and It 1s complcu:ly m line w1th the rcsolutton adopted 
last week by the Bnush Labour Pany 

We arc referring to the use of plasuc bullets m Nonh
crn Ireland But nobody should be under any 1llus1on 
about the fact that Northern Ireland 1s being used as a 
pilot area for the use of this deadly weapon Indeed, 
the mmcrs m Bntam may discover that they are to be 
its next v1ct1ms, and 1f that happens, then the people of 
Bmam will understand what I am talkmg about about 
the effect of such a weapon on a community, because 
the use of that weapon has done more to mcrease sup
port for violent orgamzauons than anything else If 
you look at the 1.r3g1c death of Sean Downes, docs 
anybody doubt that the mtemauonal coverage given 
tO that was a.n immense propaganda victory for the 
Irish Republican Army and for the forces that suppon 
violence m Ireland) 

The plastic bullet 1s a lethal weapon Those arc not my 
words, they arc the words of a Bnosh Home Secretary 
who IS now the deputy Pnme Mmistcr of the Bnmh 
Government He used those words to defend the fact 
that plastic bullets were not being used m England, 
Scotland and Wales Yet this lcth:al weapon 1s bemg 
used on the strectS of Northern Irel:i.nd Most tlVlhzcd 
soc1cues have abolished the death penalty for very ser
ious offences Anybody who uses a. plasttc bullet to 
control a demonsu:u10n m the streets knows that there 
is a serious probab1lrty of the death penalty bemg 
administered Indeed, twelve fam1hcs in Northern Ire
land have the certainty that the death penalty was 
admmmcrcd - many of them acknowledged as 
totally innocent people engaged m no cr1mmal acovny 
of any descnpaon 

Mr President, this Parliament has before condemned 
the use of these bullets Let us do 1t again without 
reservation And at last would the Bnmh Government 
please hsum to concerned obJectcve op1mon m the 
European Community, ~f which 1t 1s a member) 

(Applaute) 

Mr Schw:uba-Hoth (RG). - (DE) Mr President, we 
are tallung about current v1olat1ons of human nghts, 
which must be condemned, but are forgetttng that the 
day before yesterday nearly a.II the freedoms were sus-


